
SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,SAMRALPUR
(Permission Under section 16(3) of the Orissa Dev. Ar-rthorities Act 1982)

No. :. /.00..*/ sDA
x-2812018

To Smt Sujata Sahu
W/o Sri Debaraj Sahu
Launsara, Kumbhari, Bargarh

SiriMadam.
Perl-rission fbr construction of a G+l storied residential building is grantcd irr

respect of plot 898 I(hata No 559/3924 Mouza/tJnit No 15 Ainthapali Thana No 12

Sambalpur Municipal Corporation within the developrnent area of Sambalpr-rr/ IJurlar

Hirakud Master Plan subject to tl-re tbllorving conditions.

a) The building shall be usecl exclusively lor RESIDENTIAL purpose and the use shall

not be changed to any other use without prior approval of this Autl-roritl'.

b) The development shall be undertalien strictly arccording to tl-re approvcd plan

c) Irarking space measuring not less than . . sft sl-rori,'n in the approvecl plan shall bc

left open and no part thereof shall be built upon.

d) The tiont exterior rvall of the builcling should be at a distance ol' 20'-6" lionr thc

centre of the approach roacl lying of the Eastern side of the plot. Setback shorvn in thc

bgildilg plan shoulcl not be altered rvithout prior approval o1'this Authority.

e) fhe land over rvhich clevelopment is proposed rnust be acccssible b1' approvec'l tleatls ol'

access not less than 20'-0" f'eet in width.

j)

The pellission does not entitle the applicant any right o1'passage on private or public

land-The right of passage is subject to the approval / consent of the owner of thc land"

You are requirecl to leave .... lvide strip of land from the plot :rs shorvn in the pl:rn

for rvirlening of existing .... rvicle road to minimum rond rvidlh of 20'-0" R/W

The above strip of lancl 1s shoryn in thc plan shall be free gifted to Sambalpur N{unicipal

Corporation/local authority for devclopmcnt of minimum road rviclth of 20'-0" R/$'

You are required to keep one copy of sanctioned plan at site at:rll tirnes 1br inspectiorl

o1'construction by the Planning Metnber of Sarnbalpr-rr Dcvelopment Authoritl' or thc

offlcer duly authorized by' the Authoritl'

You are required to lurnish cornpletion certiflcate in the prcscribed tbnr-r dLrll' signcd b1

ap Architect/Civil Engineer or 'l'orvn Plirnner cmpanelled in S.D.A. tis cnvisasecl itl

regulation"

In case pelnission is obtainecl by the applicant 1l'orr-r Sarnbalpur l)errelopn-rcnt AuthoritY

rvithout having proper title on lancl or building, this permission issued in the institnl case

cloes not confer any title of the applicant over the land or building covcred b1' this

pegr-rission. I1'the applicar-rt does anything rvithout having any' title to the lanclibuilcling

ancl he / she does so at his / her orvn risli and the pertlission u'ill be treated as cancelled.

An,v legal dispute arises in respect of status of land and road a11er approval. the plan so

approved shall autornatically be treatecl as cancelled during thc period o1'dispLrtc and

the Authority shall no way held responsiblc tbr the sar.ne.

Date .€.*.:.OS -lt'

g)

h)

k)

r)

m)

n)

o)

p)

q)

r)

s)

Plantatiol of trees is to be taken up within the plot atea @'

Ifowever this permission shor-rld not be constructed

unauthorized construction undertaken thereof

10% olthe total area.

as regr:larizir-rg any of the

The land owner is required to develop and ,raintain the road side crrain on his/her o*'n

land at his/her own co.st until handed ouer to the Local Body (Municipalit'v/ NAC)'

your plans are returned herervith al1er retaining one copy of the building plan tbr

ref-erence and record

The developer shall construct roof top rain water harvesting s,vstem structure lD' o1' 6

cum volum. to..r.ry 100 sqrn of terrace area to recharge the gror'rnc1 rvater table'

The permission is valid ror a period of rr{R}rE years frour the clate of issue o1'the letter

under section 20 of the Orissa Development Authorities Act 1982"

This conditional pellission has been accorded on payment of follo'uving tees

i. Cor-rstruction Worker Welf-are Cess

ii. Sanction fee

iii. Regularization of Sub-Plot

i)Thesetbacksofthcbuildingshallbeaspertheplanapprovecl:
F-ront 10,-6,, Rear 6',-b" Side(i-) 6'-6" Side(R)24'-6"

ii) The plot area as per record 5180'00

Plinth area approved :-

Ground floor 2000.00 sft First floor 2000.00 sft Total: 4000'00 sft

Inword (r'oun THoUsAND sFT )

CoPY along rvith a

Commissioner, SambalPur.

necessar.v agtion

Encl : One coPY of aPProved

Rs. 70,000.00

Rs. 5.580.00

Rs.

sq.l.eet

Corporation. Sarr-rbalPur Ibr

iii) Coverage area 38'61 % F'A'R0'77

E,ncl: As above
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Occupancy-cum -completion certifigatq

(to be submittecl bY land orvner)

It is hereby certit-v that tl-re building standing on, Plo1No.."...... of n-)oLrza / ur-rit """".'J'l.iana

No........ situated in the locality Lno*nir.. ....... has been completed in accordancc witl.r the

plan approved by Sanrbalpur ti.r.top*.nt Authority vicle letter No"'..... clt ""'lhc said

tuilding is declarecl fit fbr occupation fbr " " """" use'

S i gnature o f tl'ic Arch itcct/ I-'n gi ncer/' f olvn P I atr ner

.*!'.rting the builcling with fuil address Anci Re gd' \ir
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building Plan


